
i

navis'-' eminent fitness for" -such
candidacy has be~n re<:ognized
for le'!~ral years. He ha.~ample
ability, an-d a dear Undemanding
of public ----questioJ;ls. H_e is a
pleasing- speaker, and is an ard
ent friead of the masSes: The
Herald will esp.ODSt with- eathuBt•

..:.MJI!.'------i_u_c~_- ..candid~ - if It is:

darkey's absent-mind~d---1Oquaci-ous.

;~~:_.~ -'-" c~__ ;_. :



rove .. 011 I
_ 'alln'oulldn~ the deat.h o~ -the infant i

- -it- ---c-'---c'---__~_, ..H ?~.--
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resides there. I

_-----c-J._;!"'.Rob..,..1St~d.th"',hi1,' - -'Il4-.llory' H'at"'" are'....~On.--n.. otche''''s 10 0 st~.le=~=,=======¥=====",,===~~=_Iidre~ W110 were here visiting the. '!YJ.ClJ.1 .i7 y-----_ - '1 ;7.

:~-~•••••••••••••••••. ,came Monda):,afterilOon to visit for·i;:~~~ ~fu~~;;' a~;e~~o;t~~e'th:~; first PrtZ~.~O=e~+--Ir--_
~~~&' ••••••••.•••••••• 1' August v.ht.tler markete? a.car-] o;:;~s: )I,gnes'Anderson from Pen-::

'~.',-.'.,',-~ John Delaney went .to Omaha"IIO.'~. or. catt.le ~rr am.aha Fnd~y: He. Aer. ,.",ho had been a guest a.t. tpe: at the Panama Exposition. Mallory !'Cravenette"
:::,-::... Sunday afternoon. ~_wa~c~~~pa.!1I~~2'_9~~!~~~e~~~S-Allderso.n..home-t-he-..pa5iweck.~
~:.-"~: H. R. FarrelJ and wife visited'! ,.1. D. Henderson wt:nt to Norfolkl ret'urned to her home ill~Pender, -Uats shed rain like a duck's back, giving added last-
~;2 Wakefield Friday. iFriday evening on business. He re-~i :,-ronday afternoon. . .
:.'.,.';L.".: Mr, a.lid Mrs. c. M. Craven visited Iturned to_ \Vayne -Saturda)' aiter-.I :'<1rs.. Her.man. ),Illdncr went ing quality. Mallory Qats
,~".:. Siou:x City Friday, 'I noon. - J-Iadison Monday to visit her

t.-,f..!,'~~:.•.~ 'John Shannon went to 'Sioux City" Attorney C. H. .HendriCkson went..1wife during tQe absence of her son 2 50 3 50
~F~: Sunday a~t~rnoon, 1110 Randolph Friday evening to rep-' who left Sunda)' .for SI. Paul to '. . -

C\r~iE~-;"~~,,,e~i:;;~r?';,:;;,~~:;,;.m";e;;;~en::;e';iar:;;;.;-'-"-w",,n"-t-"t'''C'''''''-'I'i"":e'':r~e~a~Lt.Ccllt~'en"'t5-'min,~'-'la"'''·'"'·f-tl"=.;='tln",,'ii~~;-'.",'Fifo
.
d\,-'RiH~~;;,~;;:,;';':-C's~t";o:'::~~;;;;,",,rin;;;t;;,";;jd;;,""' lJ-f--~-'*"""""'-'-",-"""'''---''''''---''l''--''='---------=r:....:=- =--.::-=='=---==::' +1-_

~.•.c••.:.,.i"'..C.~.'. Char~es .~oster returned MO,~daY. J'd.ge A. A ..\-ve1ch went to Stan.-i"of schools '~.--''. ~stl~, Neb., 'w~l' B'etter G'·et Uoder Ooe---·-
:3'& ~~m ~lS tr:? .to Omaha.- y~_n_ ~~g~:_!...o----p"resid~ sessi..o_rU came .Sunda~ to VISIt hiS parents_In, '_ ~

C. A. Chace & Company

-,guest of Dr. C. T, Ingham III Wayne Judged Illsane, to the state ho~rltall first of the week to cOJ1,struct a mod- Carl we.nt With him as far as Ctll- :187 passengers wlthout.a smgle se~

• between trains Sunday. at Norfo!}c: Friday... . "ern residence .'for .t;:laude Forney. cago where they will visit at. the vere. injury: . This is a remarkable WAYNE ~A~~~ LE~URE, . . __
E. B. arrot ot ~he lireen_Cl~:~I. :,oert lsner.nas movca romlrt,n up-o:-?ae garage Will aso De omeortnelrg .L • .l-Fa-ttml - - -,' beau~I~ .

~;:reli~t~a';:;:?Sa:~~a;. business!~e;~r~~b~~:r~:s 't~nn;sa~:r~Va:~;.i.~O~~lt by ~r.- Clase~ on the Forney '~;~~'r';~et~~n ~1:~e~\ric~7;~n.their ~~~P~I;:~~e~PI~}esh~~~~nj~~~:i~a~. ~~rero::m~tele;:~I~:'i:a~h;o~:~;~;

~~toA;~~rC:e~f~~~;y~~n:t~;~o~i~':i~:i'fI\~~e:e S~;~h;:a:e~~ith, sons 'of 'R i:ViS~:'~ '~rs~' ~:~e~~: ~~~;tl:; M~~~Ge!:v~' ~:~rc~%'e ~aa~~~~~~ ;;:;n~:~f~~~iV:r:t~.:~r;~s~e;~~~~. ~~~~Q~~:~~~;~ds~~r~f~~eb~:~V~
~~~~~idt~~~t to Lin- f;r~;~;:~~::ndl·wakefieldSaturday morning. 'ac- .F~om -W~~:--tt;:~~~rter.wi!; .g~ buri~~~i:~~wet~ slide~ or pic res t~ ai~:~~~.

~ coin 'Friday to ~i7it the famili~:L2i~h.e,(.ethis week.. . ! c-o _ .o·ed b her son who _.1tten s__direct to her new home near Broken ,twenty-t.hree trespassc;rs kilted on ture. but be~re he .completed ~IS
the 1heobalds hvmg there. MISS Irette Brown of Wausa,.who· tbeinormaL- - -.-. 'Bow. Miss Porre'r returned SU\lda~ the system, WhlCh demonstrate9- story the crowd whlch_ heard blm;'

Mrs. A. J. Linch and daughter spent a t:ew days with her sister,_ A._ v,... Teed. forme~. coun~y su- _t.vening to her school w-ork nla~ very !=learly that th~. "Oma_ha" is a had a very good idea of-the National
left Friday for Laurel near which Mrs. H. G.._Ogden, returned to her j}e-rintlMlden't- of DiiOn c-oiinty, but I{oskins.- I -- - -safe ro-ad-to rideon but-verj un~ Park. _~ . hrnUp"h

. placet e amly nas ocateo. homeSaturdayrnornmg. now.~ea 0 e epa men. 0 rura, _cro .. ,,:. c,: C""'J' _ " , • : .•

~. '," Dr. F~O._ White went to Lincoln Miss Marie Wright .who teaches schools in the state superintendent's· Normal faculty, went to Teka_mah th~~ith a party of tou~sts'--'~~-:--'

~~·--;~~~~:'t~efirs;' of"t~~U~;e~~u1rn. ~ndu~i:hi<h~~e~~~~~t:;~~.[;~dw;;rs~~ Sc~oo'i husin~s5.. -a j~dge in a' d~b~te be,tween st~!ients- Edgar Howard ~n =us T~le~ scribed the ~~:;:~t:~h~;:a~~o: --' :~' :
i.. Dr. R. N D.on,ahey and wife were yv. F. Wright, in Wa)'ne. Rev. W. L. Gaston~ .t,he dynamic of the high schools of Tekamah and gram: For y"ars I have been reading panied the trip. Many of these were _

:::~"<guests of 1fr. and--Mrs. A. H. Carter A. C. Vennerburg. who spent the pastor of the Wayne Baptist chu~, Oakiand, "Preparedness" bein&" the about "the communi~ spirit;' but I humorous and kept the: Growd laugb.
: ...,.,.;,..>.at ~inside over Saturd.ay night.. win,ter ~ith rela'~ires _in so.uther.n_ gave his .lecture: on th~ "Y.ose~ite, ~ubject 'under dis~ute.. ,Tek.amah n..,v,.,.sa:w any of.tha.t.S~irit t.·n.. ac~ ing... T.ne w.O~d.•P!cture o~... the ea.

n
.,

'-:-.- Miss-Ruth Fortner who tea~hes at C"hforma, returne):Hmit week to h19' Valley:~ at ,N.orfolk Fnday eveDlng favored preparedness,.----and _w.on_ ~~ill~_,!nbl last Monday nlg~t.--when f!ln was beautiful. _ ~-;:..:...."
:~.;L.aurel, came Saturday m~ming to farm, in the Wayne vicihilY. under the auspices of _the. Baptist majority of the judges.. '.! at~end:d a commeJ'cial c1~b meet- . - -- _ _ ---:--- --.'
:~..c:.sp"end the week~end at·her .home. Robert NelsQ~ and Mrs. Alice church of that p,lace. ~ - - - -. Dr. T. T. Jone, reports that EmIl mg III PIerce. Neb., I saw more ac- If you think the enbre. world IS '_~~_:C"

'.-' J. M. ~::,re~ ~~o h;~,,~:~n ;:;:it- ~..b:~:=n~f Jeffers?,}, ::.',.•. ar~ved e Dr,·~·Z' ~~:,e"t;ft::~:;t~ ~~; i::::' :~fn~r.~~~~ s:~d o~n~~:~~ ~~:e::e:\ttb~~;noetn~;e~~:~:hcao~~ wrong, you're wrong. ' '.

ived.. ~~.~' S~turday morning. Mrs. E •. Farrell. and family. ,a gqest a! the home.af'Mr.~!IMb;. mil;s- east of Winside, is_~~eovering me~c~al. club ~ee~~g! ID any olh-er~1ii! ,New. Thought is old j!:

.". ",' n' '"' 'i--'----'" .~ c=.ull

. ,,' Lewis farm near Newman Grove. ot. l~nc court. ere ume ome resti'me his school work. The Big Style .Shop
toJsto~:a~~t~w~::~~s,;:~si~~ger I M~s:~~eva Orr returneu SaturdaY~I~~:eo;'~~.~:'~~ria;:!£:a~~,F::~~!

, Mrs. ]. Riese left ~ Friday evening I fro,m Malvern, ~o., where she at-; and Cooper Ellis left :Saturday I

~hif1j~nlew-1'()m-e-aTAlzada,-Monr. .tended the funeral of the late James, morning to attend thel:ri-state, boys' I-
~--S. Carhart ret . Strahan. __ : conference at Sioux .City. I

from his business trip to ~fa"pletun, R. A. Coyle left Slln1ay afternoon" 1. C~_ Nuss of the Wa)'ne Vanetv

.~'.~ Iaj;h~T. tire~kr~!!-dPhil' Ii KOhil~~1~~~i~et~-~~!f-;~~~-~~o~~~it~fo:~~.*~~~-~f;~~n~f~~~~'
were in Si6J~x City on .businessnilIDornmg. LI here Sunday 'afternoon for, Stc Paul.,

.-_ day. . _! William Bartels of Sioux 9ity, I ~linn .. to buy new goods. I ~ _
Clifford Gum ot Laurel, was IUtho-------v;as vlsltmg_reatlves an I_Carl Gates iormerly of this place I VM _ _ _ __ _

-Wayne Saturday to attend the pa- inends at-<?-~~, :fent....:..s~tu..!"aajq:jf-(j'lWhn------:1las=1J:een-=1tvmg_mSo-ut-hr - - -- --_-__- __==
----"'!liMI---.2a!e'---=-'---=.__=._ __---=---=-_ nr_W~_ __ __ ~..D.akota......~L}e.a.rs.reh1rnerll -

Shenff George T Porter was 10[' Elmer Rogers., supenntenden;: of here Sanda) to enter the employ ofi~~~~ 1 I 'I ~-- ~-~-
Hoskms on offiCial busmess between schools at PIlger, returned horne Ithe Norman barber shop. Inoon Dr House returJ;1e4> to partIal dlslocatlon of the neck which orten attended commercial ----ctub
tramS Monday Sunday mornmg after a bnef vlsltl ),1 L ,\ d h h \Va)ne Sunday evenmg the \oung man suffered about ten I meetmgs whlch farmers attended as

Mrs Grace Jones of Carroll VISI' m Wayne I \~~s ena nNr~ws Vi 0 teac ~s I ~Irs L J Courtnght left Sunda\ days ago The aCCIdent was caused Iguests, but up there 10 the PIerce
ted WIth fnends In \Vayne be~ween ~rrs Arthur' \hern returnc.d.I.:~d ~~~~~tO~helt:n:e:~sh:r ~::t:r~1 mornlllg ror 00\\ CIt) la, iii r;-I by a fall, and for a time It looked commum!, the farmers are ~:tc:::~

· .~rl~n~e~u~~:;;t:. ternoon or a VISIt Siou~ 'City Fris!l.lY to attend the few da:>:s. leavi~g' M~nda~ m~~ning c~~;hing fo~ whi~h~ he and his part- I, Angeles. - Calif. ).Ir. Linke has: ing- -.; g~od. part in -promoting eom~
~~ ~_Baro~h went to Revanna, boys c~nference... ,o~ a tnp to southern Cahforllla. ner, John ~rulloy.- traded receritly.1 rent~d a furnished house for a y·.e;tr, munity interest, and uow I have .a
~Neb., Saturday -to- C6nauct-a speCial ~--'I'~.- Snyder-who----ha-s-----he-en------v-ts: l-~M~s. Elsie .fenl---I!ipeF.carni-"",:,~~re-d----~II----d-e¥&t-t!----hi:=Sf1a-Fe-~Lo~gele.s,----andif .he-:-~t4s~ge.stion to_offe~ to tll'!;l!..l!!.'IT:TIl!!Y=

· s;tl,f; ef-::m-e-re. . _•. .- _ _1"". ~I~ au hter Mrs C1ar~nce Ln'· M~rilorI Sellick 0 th'~- State Nor-' . RF ~.i!H!lsfied WIth so~thern Cahfomla at' eo Ie. If they WIll send th~_lr field
Miss Fauneit Senter w~nt to Ban- erlllgno~se, left .Monday afternoon Imal .f~culty, ~ent tOL-mcoln 'F~iday Wayne.. - i ~he' end of the. year, he wilt plan t? '~en to a commi"~dal crn me.etmg

. ;~~~n~a~U:~~\~On;~~:-relatives, Te~ fO~~:~;g~·e~·:·T. l'urter accom_ ~:r~;~l~ ;~l~~:;~:~{r:n~:; ;:~s~i~~. ta~.ye:fe~~~l·st~~~~~s?Sbr:~a:~ ~~C;~~.:, ;~nda~~S~·~t:~~/i~~:~~7et~i~· a ~~~r~~ ;~o~:~~~~~Y~\'i~~';~:r~:~:;~ ~~10~~:
~areof-WakeDe~tp;il'i~re--sramm Wfiilwas au-=- Carl·Blasen closed a contract the Y. ~L C. A:, stopped in. \Vaynt:img for \Vayne. he will com.e back 'plished comrnunity.int('rcst, and thus___,.. ...;_...; . ---0:1 ~tonday on hiS way home trom the here.. _ be ahle to carry It to eveT)' nook

I Older. Jke&_~llfeLe!!g at Sioux: Coope~. Ellis, son of W. R. Ellis, an(l c.orner of the sta:te;-. I ·du:----n_o~_ ___,. S th. N · H d-- 0--------::-- I City. He left for Lincoln :Monda~' has been suffering from hlood know to whom the credIt belongs, o'me Ing . ew In a'r 'oa afternoon. : poison in one of his arms this we('k, ior accomplishing- in Piefl?e some- .
~ _ _ Mrs. ,Nellie Sweet and Miss Bessie:a~d his condition wa~ 'somewhat th!ng \\',hich ~as not b:~n ~ccom-

tauman who were here, guests of i aggravated by delay m seC11rillg-prrs--twd m an~' other 10cahtY.1ll Ne
lu:.i.L~ll;ter. 'Mrs. Elmer Noakes, re-' medical attention. An abrasion on braska. but I do know the tlHng has

_----__=-=_=__"" B " A lh "l turned Sunday afternoon to their!theaFm----flad~eencaused.ina·bas-beeR accomplishe4- >Better stiIL_,_
~nl«:~__ .ll--!aCl e, h 0 h "L ., tb 1l, f wee' b t w, Jdt be fo, tho co,,, ,r com .

~ .__ teOa~~~t~i~1!1-~·h~'--F.i~~~nc~u~;~o~i~tt~e-!ffc~is~n~o;\~oiTceiu~rh~a~-mu~it/-interesCl1everyco-nim~rciai
. ~-----~~----tt-';n'='O"7'O:::m-:;,hC;,-"..~~~."'.=~==~yw en I' ;,~ . \\d~ 'n ~b~eReBet~ -

Will not g.o out like other coal. It does not ~linker and is ~~y to r,egulate. Phone 'Rev. ]. H. Fetterolf. newly in- iSioux City in attendance at the gates to the regular meetings of the
____________'__ . .__. ~___ stalled pastor of the local English Ibo.ys' conf~rence .... HiS' father, ~p., Pierce Commercial c.l~b, t~ere to be-

T,iitlierancburCb;coafnvialn w3yne-

l
,pns-ed-of ,hiS condlt:on', accompanred'i--1:LoJd --the· --full fruition of many ~

Friday. from Penh. Kas., his former him. ·home. Sunday, and ~~~urc(l· drea~.s regarding a better under-. . '
pastorate. Rev; C. H. Lewis of Em~ medical rehef. Istanding between town people and
-er5on; was here Sunday and' The Chicago, St. Paul, ~liime~ farmers. 11) word for it,.the dele~~
_preached the installation sermon. apolis and Omaha railway points Igates 'will return to their hOllie

Ask AbOut t.lfe'-N~W1JaI'<fUoa.I:' ~c=---~~~~~~'-cno'€o'"n;ci,"€,"'B·a'e;2i~~, -;:i~~~:~:~=-~l~a;~~:~~~-~.r~~eth~~-:-d~~':~~:;es~~iC~n::::;;~:~e~~::t~{o.r:~ -.

0,' . • •• ' '" ~.. ness. His t~o so~s, Lawrence an.( ~';'~ ..... " ..



We have the sale of Miller's Cof
·~ee for Wayne. We are recognized
as having an unusual line of coffee
when quality is considered. As, to
the p-rices,-'our 30e, 35e and 40c cof
fee cannot be equaled ,at· evpt
higher prices.

Grocery Specials

oa s
For spring that are sure to please, and give satIsfac

tion. The coats come' in the new black and white

'stripes, tan coverts1and serges, -and are priced from

$910$17.50

Skirts
For the se

weaves of stripes, novelti~s_ and serges. The line i~=

__unusually complet~ ~n~~e~y: war. and--Js~ce~LJlP_
from -- 53.50
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The Palmer-Wheelock Enterprise Company of. Beatrice .has'L
rT 1 bought of the Insurance Company the 'Sligntly damaged stock -.....
... of the Grand Leader Store in Wayne, and will open a great "1 j
..J~ - discount Sale at the old stand . .-.- ..

~f-CS~~1Mc!l~~~ffi:a!,~!=!~-

~"----- f
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.1= 1=... -=.'. n._.-----M·- Ib-. I . _---I----l::--L -v-- -- ---t- -~
WecairytheWellknown ana al
ways sa IS ac ory a edal and
Cinderella Flour. Either will meet
with your highest expectations. We
have on hand oil meal and tankage.
All kinds of grass seeds. We have
on hand a supply of crude oil
for hog oilers. Let us supply your

wilnts.

R



! ,

P~GiSlX

.E~' _

e ae age. 0 a.-:______ •. CARROLL NICINITY • _went to IDUX. I urs ay, t rI ay was, a , . e req~ , ".. '_ 4:20 -p.,rn. over t route to 0 west to -,-------
These Specla,ls Will Save You' ••_••••••••••••·••-_~pect to retqm"to Warne-for :1- postpoDl!d untd Fnday .~lng. -'Sound. . .~

30 pet' CI!.Ot. _,_ _ "longer visit bdoce going to' Gracie. March 10, a.ud will be held In the "BURLINGTON.GJ,EAT }lORTHERN EXPRESS" from ~)r
60c Sack lO.pol1nd Pure Buck· W. H. Billiter had a fine- sale of. "Neb;, where th~ _will make the1r. ~ig,h scho-ol auditorium in this city 12:15 a. m. toS~ Seattle- and Puget Sound. - ,--'L, c_.~_
w~eat _.....-...__...:::.::...:--.._.-44¢ Chester White hop last Tbunday. home on a ranch. instead of at... ~ielc~. _-The Wa~e Proport:iouate ratCl from Iowa pointa. Your~~__ ~
T,p·Top.· Kleen Maid ~read. 3.. A. E. an~ Ene Thompson of ·team -has -been. w,orlring..hard and IS. -.ent iwill. secure ,our berth in BurHnatOD. t:htoaP
·Jarge m·cent loaves-__~¢ \Vayne, were up on Thursday to at.- .,. BAKER-J~IIES. . pre~ared to present. !!It,rong de.bate. _ deepen; or, write the undeniped for information

. tend the .!~e. ~' M1!!15 ..:E~a James went to Om,aha :It 1$ hoped teat. a l.arge audlen,ce. ~ and accommodations.
Ad~rocery Mrs. rtell was a·passeb-.. last week and was quietly' married' 'williend th~i!' sullport. An admis· L. W. WAKELY General Pusenl-er,Agent.

"S-1--~=......n>--..--"-~-'tI-1~o",·'''.~'.;'i~t'-;a e ':~~t~ndaJ<i=~~.n· ~a:~t 1I11~.c.e :r.; ~d~;;:.,~~~;~ ·~:t:~~5. :;;~5:lIobe t~a~ed~ _t '

) •.·--Norris ,and Ion. and WiQ~: ;wentdirect: to Fort GJlge whmtbey:. ;Let ev~t'J"~OQy. raJlytto. the IU,pport
;,...,....;.---......__--,.....-.,·I;.B.urt.oo: .~f ..~te'-;c~e ...o~T_:T~~ :"'!"-~~,~d~-J!~t.the~~'~ farm, : ;of~ V'-~J1l~~;.J:t!lh~..JI!~t.::.~-l.L: -- -,:,--}l -~,:~.;;.H-,- - -- -----. - ~~-.~~~ ..~i . .-.



.Poulsen"s Grocery;·
~~_--......---~-...,;--__---....-----...---.,..IIT: by a afldedships.

~--w1H1'yne---SUper-Iafi"~=-$1.6o'·--pe-r-sa:ck- +-----A-~~·~::C~~~w~~o~~r~~O-SL--..
In lots of 5 or 10 sacks $1.50 per sack_au-~.-t11tt---tTtH1t~~====~~~~~~~==-+---

"wood K,n . THE ~~~~~,,~,~7~~~,.M~~,: "" C"dO' Ru,h who - ~.:.. .....•.. ' .n'
==-----,\ftS,......g--{;as~den,-Vl5_lte~t --'!.ILd ftl.s Lone £:y _ vmg freJ!1~,~_ no_ _ _ _ __ __ _ -. _ _ ~_

?ihss ElSIe Me\ero at the Normal been stud}wg law In New York LmcGln were tn Wayne thTS week ~--- - ~--.----.---"--~---.-- -
Tuesday mght • Cll} thIS wmter. guests of the family of Ed Owen --

PresIdent U S Conn of the State ~Irs R J McKenzie of Carroll, They left for LlOcolo ttllS morning ___
--- Nonrtal \'ient to Norfolk on bUSI_~l1d :o.frs John Fnday of Norfolk, accompamed as far as .Norfolk b)

ness last eVenmg. came Wednesday afternoon to act Mr Owen Mr. Rush IS a brother FORMER WAYNI: MAN !SHENADOAB MAN TO numb.e..r of relatives and a few_

_ For sale, a fey,; bushQL2.LK2od as ~~~t~: high ~h~ol de- o\~!rsH~:rew---'fetUmed~nRCOD.Jrf_11IE_GA8 BE EMPLO!ED HERE fnends last Sunday who gathered -
seed com frolIl the 19;4 crop--Geo }< E Phipps who moved from the from Omaha "here he accompanied I -- __ aCtlmrncimeto cele~iie--

~~~~~rv;::;i:rr~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~r~c:s ol1~~T~;~r~:~~;~~~s:e__Aiu::~.f::i~~~~~~;;;;:e~;;;;~~~;~i::~d t~::r ~
of Ethel ~[ille'r Saturday, IiroOim a~ \'i~;t at Carroll. _ b::h~ y;~ter~:/:ft:~noon a~o b~-- ant;l,is kflOW~ by many here: been enga~ed as ~aiesman ill a~r c~nverse, and ~ su~-Pt::-:~~~--

~da¥.~~t--\f.ll.~_W.il~enhalLand.da~,it-b----lHs-wife~repo ·1 Taylor un Ro _ & Mu!loys .do~~~~_stl?r~_a~~~ls_. Pl"l'-d~g:uests........brongbt----------__
. to Mr. and Mrs, Joe Schmidt, nine Ito.:r,. ~1.l.ss ElSie, who had been V1Slt- covering satisfactorily. cement contractor, last night shortly place. Mr. McIntyre wl1l be ill beautiful and useful gifts of silver'

:::==mile: s6\:1t_hea_sJ sf ,,~r~~.___ _, i;l!l: frie!lds_:iti. @latU£/fl TI:a __ , . Its. a e '-. en en a __ a ., _. ~.' _ ~ __----, i_ JE;l.l~_l1:r 2ng M!5_.!'Jb..!!.!-!n re-
A. G, Press, pharmaClst tor thel returned to their home. 10 ~acoma, I - .. dence unconscious from asphyxla- work. He is a brother of J. -\V. membranee of the good will of th_._-

Rober,ts Drug company, spent Sun- Kas.. \Vednesday afternoon. t daughter, MISS ElSie, who were here tion. -- The police were notifRlI and] MIt. f th W ne State Nor- donors and the' pleasure of the oc-
___ day~!_~is h,o~e .~,:,_-Winside.. _ .! ,:iIE. Albert Kratke, :Mrs; _Henry_ visiting the families ~f. Grant---S. Taylor wa~ taken to the St. Yin- ~I:l ~a~~~t;. e ay - casion. Rev. Raschke expressed t~c._
~::.. TIie spacIOUS room_.oc~upled b) r Gl1stcr~nd -Mrs--:-f'red---Bberg, gue-st-s I-Mea-rs,---f.M~,-Wilha eot's -hosprtal,----wherc- he was- given i- - - ------ -- - - -------- - ----- este:"em-a1id bes(WiSh~g\lests

- Gaiiiljre-~-~Te--r,c1otlhers, lraS_iJ<'<'ll-j ar-tbe-.:ner~;lll Steckelberg hom~,_ John Stal1sm1t:h>-,,_and_Jdr~_.1duY -*y.gen---throug-h--a_ pulmotot. --Th.e1 HOL-n.{jP- AT EMERSON.- __ jn----'iiLe1Qqu_enU!I!_<l fitting aJdres;>,
_______ lleatl~_ repal~ted and repapered. i north o.f \\ aync. returned _to tlrerr: Cross,-!-eft yesterday on their retum! r~lice surgeon declared that Taylor I ' '. -- congratulating their ?ost ai!d hos-__.

~,ti5S ~f~el ~IeDonald and Mrs.! h?mes ll1 Pender \Vednesday after- ! to thelr - home -at Nacpma,--Kan'Lwlll recover. - - - + En:'erso.n Enterpnse '_,Las~l!.u~s", tess-Iipon the completion of.tw~_
C. It \\ ebb were passengers to: noon. !They were here about a_ month. ! 0: L. Taylor. a brother of t~e g~s I~ay evenm.g about 8 0 c.lock, while ~ve years of married life ~nd wi~

======"===~======~==="'==="""======"IIvictim, had an eogagemem With hiS A. A. Dav.1s" of th: DaVIS &; Fuller_I illg for them many recurnng anll1-
,... ... ~IDrother downtown at 8 o'c,lcck, an:d ~ompany, was on hiS way hO~~y.!_r~a!~of.theday. •

wh~n the brother did not <arrive he J~st as-he ~pproached the alle! near I Mr, John E. Albers and Mi6SKllth-.,....·.<·
decided to go out to the Rock street hiS .home and west o~ the Mrs_ -erine Bn1ers were married by ~. ---,~o;;;::
hobst. When he anived no Iights_ Agne.s Jense? _~om~, a hIghwayman I Hediger on die farm whue ibey~
"e-re to-k-seen t:rGm-----thfl--'--Windqw stuck a_~.!!~_!.a~_~~~e'~hmv-.tt_s_i9~.jt_beingtheJ1..QIDLCV.1~

ana the doors were locked. jmanded--money.- Mt.---Dav45 thought paren~ of the _g-room (d Febrnan.·
Groans- were 'heard_ from the in. ,it w_as ,3. joke and brushed by the 27, 189). 'fhe:y han _!'pent all _0£-"--------:-

~d~L a~lLTa>:!Q!...~~~~!DPt~d -to ~in -:ca;_trl~~~:~;~:_~h:~\~-~~Uld_t~~~~ c~~u:,:i;~ __

~~kee:.tr.:-~tche, h-jS~~:ts~:~=n_g ......a .ma~j~Lo~n:Kd~~m..thE1J!~..:...~~-nt -:"ve-~ome to bl:....-::the-ir ~lnil;ta-and-""::-:" -=-__.
wi.ndow. pane arid entered. _-Gas-. _busmess. _"Mr. D~Vls_J:iad _c.o.nslder-·.I·.gat~er _ahouL--:the_ he~rth~H!~~ _c:!f.._... _ ._.'
poured through the opening; a-nef able money on ~Im and dei:lded-to· ,theIr happy home, and dUllr mifii!-:.- ,-- __ ;
'Taylor saw his brother sitting in a) make a fight for It a~d.made a lun~e . try and thrift have ~een ,rc:wuded: -----:.------c

chair with his body restlo-g on a -:-et~1g~~~~m~~ ~~:~~~:i~~' aD~;l~ Zh~.g~~lYt~:~rer of tb1! world's'

--=-Whi-t:e-Hou=~
==Cannedoe-oods



REAL ESTATE AriD
~STOCK

_~.~~!iJ~}~~~~iti~\~r~~o~i,~:.:ill. rom \ !Jave. _~o ~~aJ"gl' l1~ mor~ for everr~I~;~~;:~~~~:~~tn~: ~he town han ne~t!.·:,.~~~RGE "BERRES, DirectOr. l'~'I~I~~~,~~~f ~heoS:.ro~~dn~; S;s~ ·l[;~~t,I
-,~,.--~IE.Hf~,~:~~ii :rot~·:~~~rt!r~j;i;,~:;'::~~. I[ :~.111t~~~~e~~~(~;: Y~~l(l b~J~~~'le :;~11~~ ~:; to~;~~~\·~toC~e·~~~;I~m~~i~;o1;'.'i~~; i - . .1 '.~irect~r iY01'h~11:~e~~~~le~.~~~v~~~r~: ~~.~~
--1ur ~l'~r~_ I l;aw .Geor~e IL ),' , ljilt~. or quart of 1ll1mpktn rll.HI,!cntnmunlty. reachcG\\';I)'ne on' Sub~crlbed aml.s\\orn ~o beforc j h:xlJOok that IlcfilteJ the

a~\'ertlsmnent or biB wondrrrnl ~:\: .. !yOli"re rayin.~ ~omcthing- on the bllfs: Thur~f1:ly and Friday~ Im", this 4th ~a::' 01 "March, .1916.. ! hilily of the !,llhHshn.
~t~~e~ItB~~J:;'~~b;J::' I ,If t.hus.e_ wh.o arc benin'I.. . IL v.ou'l.._...I'.l..a..u.s.-are.-under ..way_ fOT_.provig..+_,..__W. _~._ASSE.N.~,---f 'I h~~. no rccogni'Z{<T co e 0
-M'nali was afraid to gl\:e,. i1. !,1'110 r":;,l I~es.,.simr.le rUlle~, would \ mg .~Oll1C adequate mea~s of "~~fense \ (SeaL) - :"Jota~ Pllbhc. : !o"rocc!lnre. .lr; sal,' • u csta 15 e i
1 "i ""-ru.t€' 10 J. F. J.fycrs of " Ipay your bllh ?n time. yon ,j help Iar:.11t1.st fir('. Bonds \\'111 'b.c Issued I , ,.J rule of ethics. .:'I:t'wspaper 'policies i

Slre.et, SIOU~ City, and lit! Wrotp 11(; cut ·the pnce of I'rnnei>. an<!, .fo.r. the .cons.t!'lction of the wat~r\ .A Specific Again.at Colds, 'land practices differ almost as wide1y..~
1~ :~~L~~~e~~iiS~:~~~T:Y~~~!l~\~~e 1~;;~.,1llakc your.life ,ublim,:..:.._, . !works. ' .. ' , .. i_.__. r.The 'ne'are~t thing. to a spci:ific ~.~ tht' .. llH'1l who ?wn.and. cuntrol:
Pa3~ed' about hll.!! a. cupful of,l ,';; . -_. ;. The \'lllage of- \\ aynt' IS consrder-I against colds is a 'sleeping porch or Ih('o;, .

. ~\~~~tr~::~~~~~:f:;::tl1:::.e iT\~,: (l~:! "I .;v~l.~~ :o~~, Hb~;-':av~ ~~; ~~e~.r tht~/t~~;i~S;~~ o.{s~~~;~~\:;~; i ~:;: :vCeBr/:ltomirig when you first: ~11;:I~~~:;~~~~:~il~::t~~. ;~~~~:~Cte\~e;::~;;-



fRfD R. D~N,· erop;- -----t~

"andled
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hi Wayne

By This Market



WILl. BtHHO.-.- -" .....
..:JUl.UII UUT, InUI \..II 10

The pavilion -sale affords -an opportunity for buyer
and seller to meet and do:business. Those who have~-

stock or goods for sale should list the same .-with----.---r r;-;-------~--- ._-,



-.. ---~--=-==;O=<;l_F

LD. LEWIS; D. c.
Offi~~ One Block East of~ or bright blue. The coat is ~sually ra:~t large and two from this tb;

_ Store. CUffed: collared and bdted .wlth the third -congressional district to tbe
-o---IdtaIyais-Free---Lady , !"'.lJena! PI th,~_ .!..k~----,- ~~e..~lme~ one National Convention of. the rel!lpec-

Phone 229 se~s a coat of strIpeS WIth skut of tive political artiel!l and for a like
~ plain material.--------T-he---s-iHt---j • number 0 alternate~.

al;d sport I:oat~ of ,other matenals For the lection of one National
DR S. A. LUTGEN wdl be worn With all types of frock Committeeman for each of the poli-

PJlYSICIAN AND SURGEON this summer; for in spite of the tical parties. .
__. -,--8pccial--Attenuon-to--tbc----o---- _pnpularit¥---of.-the..-.plain.-.blo - _ i:sa1rnon.;'·_·,,·cH-~~

7---iECiAItiRn.~E""'Y;iiE!oJi.H-01N>;D;:";-N~O~S,,:B~~,::..r',,,kictn'i.:.t~h;".,!,' 4affi""..~n;.Y",?""umber of. at- of two candidates for Chief Justice-
.:_ , uti fFoeks. bell1g~ 0 e upreme au C¥-;

Alb 30·1 Ash 30-2 :';,::~~r~mq~~I:-\~U~ut:ta~h~~ F?r. the non-partisan .Domination

A $10,000.00 surety bond CQanIItee the prettie.st I have seen thiS season -for the following named offices:
.._~ correctneU of fteIy..... was fas~joned of a pale pink figured Governor.

" _ Stttlet_ we mOe. __ __ _. _batist~_ havini' ~~p- cuff!! and sailor Lieutenant Governor.

~ii-,aur-tidi~iIp~an ~. ~;I~~r t~~o~~J~e~&l:-:~~~:::~~~ ~'-~~"':~g~~~R~~~e;;;~eUainr~
PHONE NO. 104. the front with a. white silk cord slip- "sity. _ •

....=====~~.~~.-"'.._....--~Ii~~~~~~~he~~of:r;::~~~~d:n~f _~~~ _.c ~~::~~~_~~~Iic_~~~~~:
Wayne Superlative_ -Flour,-.S!~ gandy bl.ouse-is-growing-in favor;-in --Secietary--of State.

. =:~~~m~-;~;~= ::~~n~ep~~~r::c:~::~:eet~: t;la~~~ __cA;,;lt;.;om,;;.•;;y.;,G<~n.::;ra;tI.~'1'u>Ok--l.a_It--~~--"
Flopr, 11.00 per uck intm~~ .',,:hite __waisi: to a marked degree. and Buildings. .

::::,~;t-• • 'w.,. Roller' lIiIla; JI2dI;d Tbe~ is liolllethin, particularlY _Superintendent Of ;PUblic J11Itnte-

seasons pa!,t, ~or.e per ~ps, as t ey For the D.9mination by ~ch politi-_Berty Abs1ract- Co are more fas~Jn~ttng than for m~ny cal party of one--candidate for
a year. _ 'Th.IS IS a,:,other p~aeucal United Statel!l Senator.

:~~-Wayne.------ --Nebras~_a and-'economtcal JIO!lOn. - --------- I-COlfgTessma~for the--Tb1iiJcoii=-
_._.__~ ___ Channing SpOrt Blouses. Igressional d~trict.

OFFICE WITH Simplicity of cut, combined With I State Senator Seventh .ena~orial

BERRY a: BERRY ATTY th(' daintiest rlOssible of linen, voilc t district.
_____________ -T~ ~:_~ _.9~ 9Ltub__sil~~-the...recipe..1nr ~.$tate. Representatiu _-fM---Ah

.. --. the -most popular of the summer Twentieth representame d~rict.

~;~~ta:::~~-- tv:~ses, t~h----t-a~lrored---suit, -AI~o ftir~ ~benom.iDation bt. "ach

~J.statt~~_ ~~~~~r~~E~~_s.~~~lliS~\-~llll~flWJL¥P~LfQ~-the---~~sth:~:S,n~~~S~;~~;~a~e~~~s~ ~Ca~l:f ;:bn~~~:;' ~~~~t~~-,~~~;!:~~~~--~~Q~~:'- -
Collections. \Vc ~: been radually 'actus- early ~atlored v:ear, In black o.r col- tee.!..~_~rsonal repre~entative_s of following reso~ution was by said No. 56, Frclght-;:_-;- .3 a.. tn. _::..:.~_

- OppoQte Union Hotel Wayne, N..I. (g h '"d d ors. tnmmed with flowers or nbbon. H G Bryant 6rst real name un- board unanimously adopted' Branch Depattt for~======='==",--J;t.o;mm~.curse yes to to e VIVI r.e s, Pate?t _leather :1n~ varnis~ed. {?li. k~l)w~. decea~ed, Mrs. H. G: Bry- . Resolved, that i!l~d ~ent of No. 51, Pas_s'='":,,,~,,;::::-=",,::l~:J~~ __'_

~i=~~-T-~-JONE-S-~~;-:~-~e~~~i~~~ii~~-~~~l~~-t1¥~~g~~_ :~~::-~;~t~s~_~o~s~~a~~:~~:s_?r~~~~~~~~l -' _ass_m.~.~_.~_._: p, m. _-
-0 t

. t1j'" ously witb the blue skies and green J N and ~_ersonal representatIves of Mrs. company that tlie same-Should lie I I liave wrme a brand DeW slide__' s_popa __1C gra~s 0 c summer' e s - e ,~RU~tARY ,EI,..E. • .• t-,"--Hf -h-with-G-is-sol-~~; - rem-bone;o.-embratt:d "Kiftc'" .....e,-_.~
___ . . "'-~ _~ NotIce IS hereby, given that on known deceased~unknownown- it is ordered that a meetin of tbe I!!Q.!Lou_nced-the best by profellliDII- -_-

ysrClan-:- !some of hUS arc fortunate ~nOhugh tO
d
~~~;~tion ~obe held 'in th~ ~~s ~htnfol~~~i~;Kn~~~i~a:n:~~~ I~:6;~o~o:~~hD~ ng~ 1;~~ -~~\= ~~i:~Si~~;i~I~;ee~ ;a~~lot:~:az

I

dream t e jUmffier throug ,an - I 11' 1 s f the county' I , ,..'. ~ .- - - . -

C 11 d
others are privi! ed to spend a severa po lllg pace 0 .' estate, to-WIt: The southwest quar- , a clOCk.' p, m., at the office of said style, side-opemng t:ase. COlt f'O.ooa s answere laytime week or ~o. ---- - - - to express a preferent:e .fo.r.a candl- ter of section 28, in township 26, II Ort & Morris company, in the city and has never been U8ed ,Will !It'll -

D N
" h p Among the smartest of the new Id.ate for ,each of the polttlcal par- north, range I, east o~ the Sixth I of Wayne. ~t"bfas~a. to take ~ction I f~r $40.00 eash.-FRANK WHJT-

ay Or tg t I sport suits are many of silk jersey l1es fo~ , - principal. meridi.an, In Waynt" Iupon this resolutIon, ."'.d furtht"f I ~EY._ Heral.d offic~, Wa,ne. _ t~d
'or. as it is perh.aps_ more general!; ~~~:lde;:e:i~~~~~~'tettSta~e:i~ed - - _ -----~----:---------- ..--~-- .

~,'o-:- -- Office 44-- known,_Ital~an~IIL T:hesc-suitsa~--s~--~-------~-- ---.£. ------ -.-----..-.-

Phones: often made With coat of. a plain I Also for the nomination of two_ _Res. 346 color, :,:uera1d green, for Ins~ance, candidates 'at large and one. from
. worn WIth :1 .smart,. short sk~rt of this the Third congressional district

black and white ~trlpes. \Vhlte or. for presidt"otial eleetors for each of
c~e-am s:rge too. IS a faVOrIte, com sa!if:Po1iti'carpartie'!: ---
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Jones' 8ookstore

' ..THISGIVES us A GREAT VARIETY OF QESIGNS AND

APERTO

BIVE, THESE PAPERS ARE BEING PLACED IN BTOCK,

AND-WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT.

C--," ,-" -;.II',",'
~-----__ ', e=,·

'.W,,--C_arry ill Stock-Wall Papers from

S. A. Maxwell & Coo

. M~s:'---K"ate- -.-Horn~y-.. -: an~-=-:M.~.~~h~;~ _~L~~~ m~li:~~~en~J+ __-.EQ..i~or ·of'~he ·~arrO!l 'd_epart-. +r Burress Brl)_t.!!ers' Sale. _
!"larry H,ornb)' are VISIting. f~l~nds; ()f rhc fL. H. Morrow store, Miss-f+:, Ill~nt and authOrized represen!- +,: . Bllrre~s Brothers' closing out sate'-i

":10 !h.e \\ clsh settlement ,thIs we~k·l~lingsle)' i~,a.n eXPert tri.mmer and I: atl\:e?f th~ Herald, New S,ub.'.! o~ pure bred Percheron and Bel~ I -M H BO & S C
~. WIllard Fletcher and family: I~ bUSy gettmg the new hne of hats i ~c~lptJons and renewals_~tri:ii~e +1 J!:lans was held Tuesday, March 7. at; _' 0 0. I",.·d..:e .OOS: _0.
-~_. _-J;I~O\'l~d int? the..-b-ouse----wtrich, at'one-T--ftadY-fM 'displa):·the hrtter1J3.~ ofr-+-pa1d----!'o-her. - ·.-··----~-,'~-p;·-m;;:_a_H_h:e-home____barns·-on_; -----. ~

'. t~~-John-Ias:koY>'.@k,.!!!.~~(" month.· :+.••• ~.•• +. ":.?' ~ +. + +1 Burress Brot~('r~' ::"~,m~-i.'~t~cs,n~O~Il~,1~-"'~tl4~W~U&~8;n1'llenh~~cbI;t
-.;_:.: ... F'rlda~·. i .Herman-K:""t)[son who has had; Mrs. wdl Reese was, a Wayne \ Neb.' Cot"Dan----r-:-:u eT. 0 .. 1

~-,----= Miss Zeola Meffiam who teachesTcharge ofthe""Da"jQTole:cream sta~i-!lhopper Tuesday. -.- - Williamson 'Inc] Col. ',FtedJarvisl
in the Hoskins vicinity•. visite.d with i tion in Winside for ,almost two ~ Alex i.aurie .went to Wayne Iwere the auctionl:!eJs and did their
Winsidefriendsbet-weentrainsSun~!monthsreturned to ·his home atjTuesda)' forenoon\' I part well. A-large crnwd was inl


